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PRICE FIVE CENTSFOR FALLING JIAIR,

Powtr Lticst U.S. Coileport"

HE IS PREPARED.
TK Yovns; Man Wo Carries withHim Whole Electric Plant.' ,

One experience of tbe attentionsof a pickpocket is enouKh for mostmen, but a certain votm electrician,who describes In an English eled
trtcal journal how he was deprived
of a much-priie- d twentylollar scarfpin through the blandishments of a
aweet-voice- d, Pty, though lljrht-flnger- ed

maiden, Is understood . tobe willing to lose a week's salary Ifome enterprising thief would onlytry It on aflrain- .- He was steppingon to tbe platform from a. rail war

POSTAL cAEDa -

of
Oovemment M.

VU X with the
thm latarmatlosiaiSj,w,

Foyola- -.

Since the Introduction ' of postal
cards as a means of communication
In thla country six postal oard con-trac- ts

have been made, says thePaper Trade Journal. The first waa
let to theMorcnXnw1rt.
Springfield, Mass. f the second to the
lunencanTi r ihoto-Tv- ti i. company,
whioh had also the contract for prln -

m a m - - mm

wmpa ou eneexs lor the la- r'rousiy, exclaiming: "jfy dear-tern- al

revenue service. The mana-1- " Charlie; you are here!-- Hisgerof this" company, James Duthle, Daoae w not Charlie, but he. . . . . . . was
Wfta in w4t.4 i 4 V iIa. A I .1.

HtWARKABLE LONQEVrTY.
Ninety-Nin- e Years a Priest In ta

Greek Church. --

There died In TrikhaU, la Thes-aal-y,

recently a Greek priest, agdon hundred and twenty year ac-
cording to the records. In uu long
period ha Lad r,evcr left the vUlag

which he was born. He ascribed '
his long life and vUor to tho alapla
way la which be lived. rr.t3 a Uwyear io l. s'.e- -t sursnser ard wi-
steria the orwa air. !rr.V nn m JT

i .

2, I8.94a

VALUABLE EELIC3.

oa. of Kexarsre "Mementc--
tram us csymaa wrsoksra

OSUer ml WraaiB Www
m0 "

The American anlrtnw t Pit..In the island of lamaw - .
" "'rw.M recently m a reception
given by Mr. Thomas Eckford, theUnited States consul, oa ; his return
from his expedition to 'the Cayman
islands, where he; went for rUetbe Xearsargasaya the New York
DUD i

Mr. Eckford. who fa
not only with the American, but also
with the British colony, entertained
""tcin a. toe consulate, a wooden
building adjoining a large publiogar--

.uoa aou wiw a Deautlful outlook
over the CaiibbsWn aa TV m.

t
preach Is by Harbour street, at prW

- nt In a msMit n.nl.ft.. . 'vMKiurrsuf COXM1- -
vwiug to toe tec. tnat tbe cityhas lately made the discovery that

WvT rva.a J m . . .
mfurpxweaoi areinage than arutters

under the sdpervislon of "John
Crows" or turkey buzzards, which
have from time Iinmemorial repre--
oubcu aae stree. clean in it Aa la

ment of the topics.
Ezlle in a forelm lanA KHnM"lJ.

all one's latent patrlotUm, and there
was a most enthualaetio greetiagaa
the Uttered old 8Ur aad Btripesj
was brought forth, together with aa.....tls m m
su-vow- ty oi csgs, cars andlothsr
relics rescued from sea aad wrecker.

"I went first to Cayman Brae,"
aid Mr. Eckforo. "where I found

the, flags and bits of the boats.
Then I went ou .to Great Caiman,
and from there to Little Cayman.
The things had been carried off hy
the wreckers, and we had to go au
over the islands and Into the huts In
search of them. I Wa foand th K.M
and the plate commemoratlar the. . . .A V 4 1 1L .1 ifuu wa n Aiaoama, wnica were
our'principal discoveries.

"There were a good many queer
coincidences about the affair. Two
men burned the Keartarge for the
sake of the copper on W Mw.
One of these men Is the grandson oft a si 1an oia reuow woo had a whole i fleet
of fishing smacks burned by thajU-abam- a

and had recovered twenty-fiv- e
thoos and dollars' worth of dam-

ages frptn the British (coveramant.
The other, Socnmee Bcedaa, , was
named after the commander of the
Alabama, and Mr. Loyd Phenlx, on
whose yacht I went, can show many
confederate ancestors."

From the consulate the party was
eecorted to the warship New York,
which bad Just arrived In port from
Brazilian water. The visitors were
cordially welcomed by the entire

P"? contingent, from Cepi.
Phillip aa4 the other officers down
to the ship's masoot, a vary small
and active brown pig that trotted
about, sniffing and poking his note
Into everything with an air of Intel-llg- n

Investigation.
"Weren't you clad to get away

from filo Janeiro?" asked a lady of
one of the officer.

, "Glad is no name for it," be an-
swered, promptly. "We weren't al.
lowed to go aahor oa account of the
Insurgents and yellow fever. Every-
one around us had fever and It was
the greatest luck we didn't It was
boiling hot and we had t.buy so
much water that we ran up a little
bill of three thousand dollar for the
United States government, and there
was nothing is do but watch the
fighting."

"Did you see any of ttr
; "Oh! yes. We saw one engage-

ment from start to finish. We were
so near that we could th m.
cuing party f carrying off the
wounded, and tbe sister of charity
who take care of them, aad the
priests who gave them extreme unc-
tion." .

"What did you thick of Da
Game?" f

i "Well, there's no doubt of his
courage. He's tbe moat mrilaul
brave fellow T ever saw. I never
saw a man rush Into danger In such
a foolhardy way. One day a shell
exploded between him and us. We
were well away from It, but it was
Just under his bows, and the frag-
ments were flying all about his ear.Ertrv man In.. IV. 4 wa .Vtn. V.. TV.- ' J - W stMMP VU 'Gama instinctively ducked his head,
hut

a
he

.
never

.
turned

a. . a hair: stood
nze a statue, with bis arms fojd
ana as ne passed us be turned. . . ..neaa ana .aligned."

t Tbs TiaH was taVsn tha linnxti
of the New York back to Klngiton,
where Mr. Eckford and Capt Phil-
lip dined with the governor, Sir
Henry Blake. . '

Ware Oolws and Medals.

It Is said that the PhCadelphU
tnbt.ts about to issue a new Index
of cos'SHtJ, and these are some of
the re7 :t will disclose: Gold
half-aovet- ': 5. En!and, struck dur-
ing the nLf cf ilenry YUL, very
rare; go!3 half-sovsreig- n, England,
reign of Edward VL. still rarer:
John Brown bronze medal, very rare.

pOSSEY BATTLE, ,. j H
Attorney and Cotmcellor at Law,

I 1 ) Tarboro. C.
j ..wa.j juvuui .ii. v. '

In Tarboro office eTerv MondaV, and
Rocky Mount balance of week. t
Xr Adjafitmeni of claims a specialty.

pAUL JONES,

xtt'y and Councilor at law
TAfcBORO, N. C,

JJ. MABTIN, ;
AiTOJorAT Law, f I

Practices in the Coarta of Edge
combe, Martin and Pitt. I

Office rear of Doodle PenderV Store.
TABfiOBO, N. C.

JOHN BF1DQEK9 A 8QN,

A t torney s-at- -La w ,

TA RBOROx
uiv

U. A. OlXXlAM. j f. DOltBKU GILLIAM

ixaiIjiam & sunt
VJ ! i

Attorneys-at-i-a- w,

. TARBORO', N. C. .: f

Wui practice in the Counties of Kdgecombe,
' Halifax and Pitt, and in the Courts of the
first Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
Supreme Courts all Raleirh. 1aal8-l-v.

T. p. mm m. d.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Tarbbro S3.!o

Office next idoor to Hotel How
ard. -- ..'t V 30 ly

G. EDWAEDS.vV

, SIGN AND pOUSE PA1NTES,
Paper hanging a specialty.

40tf. $ , . y V ; j TARBORO, wi C.V

'FO THE PUBLIC. i

tj ;
i I

I am Prepared to do all work in
the ;

.
i f.

Undertaker's Business
; at the shortest notice. Ha ring eon
nected with my shop! the repairing

j business.' All work Left at my shop
shall have Prompt attention, i

Also a first-clas- s HEARSE for hire
i1 Thanking my. friends for their
former patronage, I hope o merit
the same, should they nead anything
n the f :

Undertaking Y

Repairing Ouslness
My Place is on Pitt Street Three

DcorBfrc tre Corner of Main.
; JE. J . Simmons.

J. I . WALLS.

Fashionable :- -: Tailor,
Pitt St, one door below L.WeidellATtr"fciio, IS". O.

Fine Full Dreca and Erening Tailor-Had- e

Suits. The term well dressed ex
tends from the neck to the foot of the
subject. )

WCuttinj:, repairing ind cleaning fit ne
at short notice. ; - d

THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY DBDALD

--2Ev!:p 1894- -
WILL BE WITHOUT QUESTION

-- AMERICA'S

Leading Family Paper?
The repalation that the Weekly (Herald

has enjoyed for many years of. being the
best home newspaper in the land will be
materially added to during tho year of
1894, No paios or expense will b& spared
to make it in every department the most
rellable,-interestin-

g and instructive of all
weekly newspaper publications.

It will be improved in many ways.
A number of new features and departs

menu w ill be addedy The latest develop-
ment in all fields of ontemporuneons hu- -'
man interest will be ably discusatd from
week to week by accomp iabed writers,
THE NEWS OF TilE WORLD
will be given id! a concise but complete
form. Every important or interesting
event, either at home or abroad, will be
duly described in the columns of the
Weekly Herald. f i

la politics the Herald, is absolutely-Independen- t

and sound, it tells the rightj
and wrongs of all sides without fear.

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be without the Weekly Herald during
the ceming year. It will contain a regular
department each week devoted exclusive"
y to subjects of timely interest to them

and giving many valuable suggestions and
new ideas. ' i . .

The women and children of the' land
will find in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household and ' children's
pages will be both instructive and enter-
taining. Ther will abound in hints and
receipts which women so much value.

A brilliant array of novels and short
stories by the best writers in Ameiica and
England has been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the most attractive features
in the Weekly Herald during 1894,

In fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
magazine of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper. f

'

20 W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only $100 a "Sear
SKKn oit Samplx "Copt.

Address
THE WEEKLY? HERALD,

Hpupa Squabjc, .

I INEW 70BK.

USE CULLEY'S

Bald Head Preparation
I desiTe to say to the public and the la--

uwa-especia- mat i now have my

Hair Preparation
o mat i can arrest the falling out of the

uair wiinm ia to 15 days, and this you
will readily Bee if you will give it a trialHair also thickens from Its use. It hisno unpleasant odor and leaves no - danger
""wk neuralgia, cow, &c Mus--
iscnes easily thickened up by iu use.
xoung men will please make a note of
uua. JMouiing asked to show the trutn--
lumesa oi the abrve except a fair trial of
vmxiY a bau Hiad Pbxpakatioh, Good
references riven to ahnw that iv k.u i.
thick if nof thicker than ever.

ALFRED CULLEY,
3tf I Tarboro. N. a

"lEi'CAlT
AT THE

CANDY

STAND
AT- -

10 Cents Per PoM;
ALL KMDS.

THE BEST MD
IS THE SAFESTIT PAYS INVESTMENT
I EVER MADE.

There mre lingle retail shoe etorea in oar Urce
ettiee which eell 1,000 twin of shoe m Aj, making

net profit of $250,000 a year. We eel 1 aboee low.
bot we aell a great many patra, the clear profit oa
our ladiee', mum' and children ahoea ia at leaattea eenta a pair, and on oa rtm and boy' ahoea
M cents a pair. We shall HiolUh aboe atom in
each of the fifty largest eUiea of the U. 8., and if
they seU only 300 pairs of ahoea a day they wonkl
earn $525,000 a year. We should be able to pay a
yearly dividend of $5.25 a share, or over 50 per cent.a year on the investment. We sell the stock at $4a share. The price must inevitably be mock more
than $16 a share. No stock has ever been sold at
less than this price, which is its par valae. Stock

Incorporated, Capital $1,000,000.
We have over 1,000 stockholders, and-th- e number
is increasing daily. Borne of the principal stock,
holders are : T. S. WaUms, N. Y. I. J. Potter, Borton,
N. A. Retd, Jr, ClucifOj J. U. Cunnbcll, Chiorai W. at.
JUTSmmugh. Little Back .Ark.. I. H. Rich. ChioLJ. F.
Turner. Phil.i B. IT.rdine. N. Y E. J. p.raL tutuCrrk Mirh 1' p. llrdUl. A - f v

Write for a prospectus containing the names ofour stockholders, eto or tend a order for stock.encloting cathirr't check, cath or money order.Orders taken for one or ntore shares. Price, $10a hr.
DEXTER 8H0EC0.,,iV-iolVoi- :i

ayerus n antoa.

.1 Oplnm HaMta
S t-- -- noma wilt- -

Z o itpain-Bookofpa-

;3 toaHSESTK-t'-- - d WOOLLEY.M.D.
AU&uta. O . ciuj: Whitehall St.

THE SUN
Thefirst of American Newspaper,

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the Amer-
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These
first, list and all the time, forever!

The Sunday Sun
Is the grratebt Punday Newspaper in the

world.
Price 5c. a copy." By mail, $2 a year
Daily, hy mail, - - - f6 year
Daily, ind Sunday, by mail, - 88 a year
The Weekly - . . f 1 a year

-- Address THE SUN. New York.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

Gracy C. Stallirf?, deceased, late l Edge-
combe county, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
th estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 12'.h
day of April, 1895, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 12th day of April, 1894.
HJiNKY JOHNSTON,

7t Adm'r of Gracy C. Stalling.

Administrator's Notice,
The undersigned having , qualified as

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is t
not'fy all persons owing the said deceased,
to make immediate payment, and all per-
sons havirjg claims against the said T. B.
Hnrlriw tii nrAAnt lhem for nivmnt" i t j ' ;

within one year from date, or this notice
til 1 1 .1 . L 1.A- - .

WiU uo p esu in usr Ul IUCU ICWICIJ
This 3rd day of May, 1894.

W. L. BAHLOW. Adm'r.
J. L. Bridgers & Son, Att'ys. 6t

rcgkert f 3 ia LeavtairLj
m
w

w -i w r m m as

. ' ask. - I

WOMEN 1M MEOIOINC.
They Ar Taking Firwt PUca U Thl.

: ttrawrcn or scieaca.
At th recent MomsriM.'...- -!

nation held Li PhlWWrtM-
. ..yiMi .w. aiLr----w a. m. . -- . t . . "

r-u- tut vi ...resiaents in the lrhlLa--J t apia noepitai (KockleyX therewere eighty --four ooatestanu, eight
of whom were wpsnen. The honor
of obtaining first rank-t-i i
candidates has beeo aoeord-- xl to Dr.
Helen Baldwin, of Connecticut, a
arraduate Of . th aWnman- - rr,ot.i
pouegeof tneew York -- Infirmary,
class of 91. Dr. Baldwin is ao a
sraduate of WrIlM!T rWm ....
he has served as in terse la the New
Jgina hospital for women and

children She took Ka-rw(..- M

la Boston;
.

Jun 1832, for admissionS. atw a JiAssacnusetU medical socie-ty, and here-- also aha oh Lain ik.
highest mark cA Yn Ttw IK. .v.m- -
tnera. The present is the secondAt f a a atwiuuaa xew year that a woman
has been declared "No. 1" In the
Block lev examination, rv-- Tr,- -
Brooke, of the Woman's medical col-
lege of

" Pennsjlranla, behig
the first to win tM. !..
Unction. Two othr
leans, this year's graduates of

ocaan a meaicai coLlege of
Pennsylvaxla, trained place on the
""""J suux wis year, which nums
orm sixteen in ail. Dr. Auxrusta

Winlama. of in f...
graduated in May from the Woml

a,.us meaicai college of Tennsyl-va- n
La. obtained th nlntK tJ

honor, wttle Dr. Caroline YIeL.
rick, of Pennsylvania, who cmul.
uated at the same tlma nf
place with Dr. WUllama, ranks as
No. 10. Those who take Interest
and satisfaction la wtrKin- - v.
achievements of women In the only

. ... "a f a t awmpeuwve testa to thisup time, laVI.I. ii . . . . .wiuvo majcuuDs ana xetnmme intel-
lects each have their fair rh&nrA A
prove aMIIty, wLU Uke especial
Pride In these thra
KTaduate.' When young women can
take rank above the ploked Krad-uat- e

of all our high medical schools
competing, as Blockley hospital is
considered the blue ribbon among
hospitals that admit recent grad-t- e

as residents, no one can say
that scientific education is given them
ia vain. Philadelphia Ledger.

. Paper Spindles.
The introduction of naner rAnV.

for yarn spinning, thus avoldinr th
objection to the great weight of
steel as heretofore used, Is said t?
nave proved a decided advantage,
and the process of manufactnra la
described as follows: a
common pulp stock 1 run into molds
the shape of a anlndl no at tn lv
being given to the whirl at this stage,
ana toe cast of the molds is such thata spindle is 11 shnnt ftti a

Urns tbe required size ia dlamotr
In the process of hardening, the soft
flabby spindle Is placed in a com-
press, as It Is turned, a sort of bw- -
draullc device La which a force pump

ampioyea to give an enormous
pressure: tbe spindle is dIscm! ilBrl
U a peculiar ahell arrangement, ao
Bios mat. DV revolvlnxr MrtaJa
Crew in the aide compress .upon the

spindle from all side, tbe latter is
squeezed Into a compartment about
one-quart-er Its original size. The
hydraulic power Is used In making
10 apparatus turn, wtk give mo-
tion to tbe numerous screws. Whn
compression of the spindle is cora- -
pieieo, a perfectly formed, hard.
touxrh, substantial one la nr!iv-.-1
and, when dried and polished, the
surface is said to be as bard as me-
tal The whirls are DitmaiurLts
the molds are used, aad thi same
method of cccq press Lflg Is arpljed,
the result b!n whirls hf Z--A

treagth and Crmneas. .

Fountain Pna 4n Osmand
j MMM

"No in VMl tor TrrorvvKlw - Ka
amore dlsccnnLarinor task thantha
one who perfected the fountain pen,"
says a stationery dealer. "It seems
a very simple thing, but when you
consider mat stationers threw out
lot after lot rather than be bothered
with them, you can see that It was
not. Since the first fountain pen
was put 00 the market the writing
pubUo has always want&S them. Itis a great convenience 4o be able to
write a letter without having to dip
tout pen in an Inkstand half a Josen
time, aad It is also hsLdy to hare
your pea In your pocket, ready
loaded, all the time, particularly if
you are In a buslnea where you
have to carry a inkstand la
your pocket. I put la the fountain
pen aad self feeding pens time after
time, but threw them away every
time. They disgusted our customers,
and they gave us no end of trouble.
One time I would swear I would
never put another pen of this kind
In stock again, but the call for tbem
was so frequent that the next pea
that came out I would agala try
them. In the last year or two I be-
lieve the problem has been solved,
and, like other, dealer, I am trying
to prove this to be the case."

i

i

1 t

BAD COMPLEXIONS
nrk, veQow, oUy, motby akin, pin,
jdas, blackheads, rourhneas, rsdnwa,
dry, thin,and railing hair, and alinpisj
baby blemishes prerectd and cured
ty tn celebrated

The most eflectiv akin purifrlns; and
beauUrying soap hi the world, as
well u purest and sweetest for toilet,
bath,and nursery, it is so because
it strikes at the oacib of most oom-plexio-

dlsfigniatkna, Tix.j ttia
cixmoKif, DtLixiD, jMMxtxrma,
omrouiD, or iluooisx FOBS.

Bold throughout the world. Pwm Ihro Ani propnetora, Boston, --Anabout the Blood.Bkia. Scalp, and Hair," aaaSsd tree.

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING A

Hip Skts and liBUSINESS
as cheap as any.

I do. repairing in
Tin, Iron and popper
promptly.

j. T. WARD,
. Austin Buildirg.

I make the mrsl superior Coffee
Pot evrr efftred to the public 13if

Nathan Williams,
t

O11I7 a few doors belcw Hotel Parrar,
TARBORO, N. a

JACKS ON

OFFICE FUHH1m
Jackson, Tenn ,

Makufactubjcbs of ,

SchooJ, Church

and OfBce

Furniture.
School and Churcbes Seated

in the Best Manner.

Offices Furnished
Send for Cataiogue.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

111, 113 and 115 Bask Street, .

NORFOLK, VA.
LAKGE 8TOCK OT FINISHCD-

UonumsBts. and Gravestones
Read forlnmedlaie Delivery

March 81.1

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE of KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

jtfsxjAJC Xzrib diplom.
By the West UlnHn inniw. Bar raaaaa

T SMt4(li
uk. Tim TriilH Mi TM w aMM.

ddrese, W. tL uktrnt, irsii , m.

CCOC' Agents' profits per month. Will
DOZO prove It or pay forfeit.- - New

art cle jost oat.. A $l.t0 sample and
terms free. Try us. Cbidester St Sod. 28
3on4 8t,kN,Y.

car.- - and th oia .wo, itory the
1 comely young woman embraced him

" e ot ner aearest brotheror mat nam iionsui v. i.iWhen he presently realized that hispin was gone the desire for revenge
was strong within him. He arranged
a small contact for the successor tothe lost scarf pin, bought a tiny elec-tri- o

bell, and made a double pocket
accumulator. He Is now ready forall emergencies. If the fair lady
again mistakes him for her brother
the tinkling of the tiny pocket bell
will be the signal for a fraternal hug
which will last until th nnlim..
arrives. A contact is made for his
watch, any attempt to disturb whichstarts the tell-tal- e. Th tM
of his comprehensive electrical outfit
Is a small Incandescent limn AAn
cealed la an artificial flower pinned

ua coai. mis lamp is for pleas-
ure rather than for busin
be turned on at the theater during
uo periormanee wnen the lights are

eu oown j ana a look at tbe pro-
gramme Is desired. The plant is
completed by a fine platinum coil
ptawea in a cavity made of asbestos.oy means of which a cljrar can be
"ntea in the stormiest weather.
The whole paraphernalia weighs
about twetjty-Jw- o ounces, and con
cerning it its organizer makes the
somewnat questionable statement:
The only bother is the recharflinff

of the battery."
A Late Beauty Pad.

We have ona been imiilAmait i
New York to the display of slime111 IU1. . ... . -iae wu win Depressed while you
wait" or I'lTats blocked in the latest
style,"? but the notice in the parlor
window of what appeared a private
"""""K ot n up-to- street ap-
palled me. It read, "Faces made
over."

Of course I solved that mystery
and without delay. After my con-rersati- on

with a small, affable
Frenchwoman I decided that the
telephone was not the greatest In-

vention of the age. sSomethiag In
italics must be said for the avowed
discoveries that remove superfluous
hair and moles by electricltyj thatby a alight cutting of the skin on
the forehead, thus lifting it and
knitting it tightly in the healing,
banHhes wrinkles; that by deft sur-
gical work reshapes a nose. Why,
a woman might go Into that house
with a face cut literally on the bias
and come out transformed so that
her own mother would not know her

that is, if the affable 'French-
woman's declamatory remarks were
true. fit. Louis Republlo.

Testing the Magician.

The late "Prof." Anderson, who
styled himself the "Wizard of the
North," was often amused by the
real or pretended fear that some of
the old folks In parts of Scotland
had of him as a magician of wonder-
ful skill. They seem to regard him
as something m6re than a professor
of block art. There were dlstriots
in Morayshire where It was said peo-
ple looked their doors against him.
On one occasion he Intended visit-
ing a house but as soon as the old
lady saw him coming she locked all
the doors. In reply to his knock
came the replyi "Who's there?"
spoken in a shrill voice. 'Trof.
Anderson," was the answer.
"Weel," was the satisfied response,
"if ye are Prof. Anderson, ye can
come through the keyhole.
Folks.

Jefferson's SclenUAe Plow.
An exchange with an. antiquarian

turn of . mind declares that Thomas
Jefferson Invented the modern plow.
There were plows, of course, thou-
sands of years before the time of the
sage of MontlceUo, but he first laij
down the mathematical principles
that underlie the construction of the
plow and so enabled any blacksmith
to make one. A plow consists of
two wedges, a cutting and a lifting
wuga, ana jenertou discovered ax
enuncUd the pwportlpnj of eac
andthejtlprj ejeh bore -- to t!

omer. uerore us day ho two smi
made plows alike; now they are
made la accordance with a mathe-
matical formula.

Deer Killed by a Train.

Four deer were killed a day or two
ago by a Central Pacific railroad
train near Vanceboro. Tbe train
was late and wh making for St.
John at top speed when the driver.
in rounding a curve, noticed a herd !

of five deer on the track ahead of
him, and almost at the same mo-
ment he struck them, and only oae
escaped uninjured. As another
train was following, the train could
not stop to secure the carcasses,
and tbe section men doubtless had
venison for several days. Out that
has ceased to be a rarity in any part
of; the state. LewUtoo (N. D.)
Journal '

" ui unusual aoutiy ana
SkUL This TJOe tad Mrdnnntrui
sublet to Woolworth & Graham
whose : connection with the con-tracto- rs

came through supplying pa-
per. Tbe third contract was let to
Wool worth & Graham, of New York:
the fourth to Wool worth A Graham,
the fifth to Al Daggett, the sixth to
Woolworth A Graham.

The first contract price was $1.40
per 1,000, the second 60 cents, the
third. 58 cents, the fourth 47 cents,
the fifth 85 cents and. the sixth S3
cents. The estimated required quan-
tity fgr the first year was 150,000,-00- 0.

The present required quantity
per year Is 600,000,000.

Until the Daggett contract was let
the postal cards had all been made ot
one size. Postmaster General Waaa- -'
maker changed it to three sixes.
The small "Dude card of purplish
tint was designed specially for la-
dies' use, and of which it was esti-
mated that 100,000,000 per : year
would be required, but for which the
demand has been less than 80,000,-00- 0.

The next slxe, "medium,'' with
estimated demand for 200,000,000)
the third size, "large," 100,000,000
per year. It took Just two years to
make the contractor supply the large
card. : This was natural, because It
cost him more. When the latter
was ofered for sale, every woman
asking for a postal card, and having
three different sixes to choose from
at the same nrice eaah. to the xren.
eral disappointment of the contract- -
or ana astonunment of the post-
master general, invariably took the
largest card for the money. The
sale oi --the: latter card . staadllv In
creased, until It reached more than
80 per cent, of the entire issoe.

Postmaster General Bissell did
not like tbe generous variety of
stvle and taste of his merchant pred
ecessor, and confined. his speoifloa--

"aa a a

tions to a single size, measuring
8ix5 Inches, and now this new card
is on sale at the various post offioea
of the country.

It is Interesting Incidental read-
ing to note that about fourteen Tears
ago, ' when the government Issued
an international postal card selling
at two cents and mailable to all
postal -- union countries, "the public
did not "catch on." George Tyner,
who was the postal card agent, urged
the I government to have th con
tractor make 15,000,000; but 7,000,-00- 0

only were, ordered. 1.000.000 of
which were sent to the New York
post office; more than one-ha- lf of the
entire issue of 7,000,000 is still on
hand and unsold after fourteen rears'
sale.

Durintr the operations of the Dag
gett contract a 'reply" card was ls- -
ud. (lrat thlnr wnni svtuvilaJ

of this, but out of an Issue of loOO,- -
ooo very few have been sold.

It looks as if the oresent card will
be popular. The design Is very hand-
some and it is printed on a fine qual
ity of paper. :

A WHALEBAOK YACHT. -

New Departure In Sailing Races Which
Promises High Speed.

What is considered as a radical de
parture from all precedents In yacht...w a a a. atouuaing nas Deen reoeivea in this
city, and is now in Sargent's ware-hou- e.

Thla new craft is expected to
take part in the vacht races that
will occur here next June and July.

bbe was built in Tort Worth, and
may be classed as a whaleback vacht.
She is such a pronounced departure
from marine architecture that her
performance will be eagerly watched
by all those who take an interest la
yachting matters. - -

She is a aueer shaped obiect. tool
being about thirty-tw- o feet in leojrth
by about six feet beam. She has no
straight lines and is the shape of a
large cigar, pointed at the forward
end. and has a whaleback extending
from the forward part to about fif
teen feet aft, and she is claimed to
be in all respects absolutely unsub- -
mergible.

She has air chambers fitted Inalda
and her forward bulkheads are air-
tight; she has a center board which
Is very heavy, being made of . iron,
heavily weighted with lead, and her
ruddAP la si maulvsl wuiil-hK- iul

She draws two feetonly amidships. ... .a s a aana wui nave but little resisting
power, compared with other vasbts.
when being propelled throoffa the
water. She Is lugger-rigge-d; and It
Is understood that but one man will
be required to sail her. Galveston
News.

' Summing Him Up.

"You don't mean to sar th cashier
has gone?"

"Yes," replied the bank official
"Dear met Be has such a pleasing

appearance."
"Yes. And such a dimlAAafnir

"disappearance," Washington star.

Ion, and sat led no U,lseci." Tor a'
hort time be cd snuff, bet care It

PP as U dil iyt UN will t' .t "
Meat he seldom at la th
the year. His nouriahmt mn aU -
ed chlefiy of fruit, cuts, vegetables
and bread. -

He alwars rose from Ma at-ir- v'.

bed which was Invariably-turne- d

toward the east before th lira w--a a
up, and only prUstly duties ooukl
Induce him to break Lis lab It cf pc
tiring at bine o'clock. His face at,tie time of his death was ooapara- -

r. jree ircia wnox:es; he beard
rithout any dlfflrultv and rwau --Ptv.
Ut glassea. The only evldeaoe cl

advanced sjre was loss of
reocat eveats.' lie M.? to re- -
Bwaoer everyuung that Lad Lap-pea- ed

la his earir dav Kut v
recollectioa of new things became soa a a a. -poor teat ne onea forgot whether or
not he had eaten. The result was
atrarfje as It csy seem that he
often, In tLo belief that be a fol-
lowing out his system of rourltyas to meals, ate two meals close to-
gether or fasted entirely. Oa thl
account his stomach became disor-
dered and indirectly brought about
his death. .

Throughout h' life, It is said, ha
was never sick and never r.iH nti.--

cine. He died casKy, lis last words .
being: "Now, let Thy servant depart
la peace, O Lord!" -

He had acted as priest la TrikhaU
Icr nlnoty-nln-e yearsN.1 Y. Trib
une.

His Honor Gets Even.

The charge. against jtUt-c- a
your honor, i drunk 'aid dlacrd
lJ."aldthec)c. ,

"I don't deny it, jucUs: said MA
prUoaer. 1 got pretty drunk, 1
guess, but It was cy first cffea,andljaow when I've ha4 enough.'
Isbaa'tdoltsgala.'!

"la that case," said the magis-
trate, J am disposed to be bu
havea't I seen you before?"

"1 reckon you have, jode. I live
right across the street from you." ,

"You do, bey? nve you a lawn
mower t"

"Ye." .
You get up at five o'clock la the

morning and run it till breakfast
time, doa'iyou?"

'Yef. That's Ihe kind cf a man T
am. Jm always busy,-- and never let
anyof ray Ume go to"'Thirty days. Take Llm away and
call the next." Chicago Tribune. ;

Breathing In Microbes.
It Is contended by a physician at'the medical congress in Washington

that children breathe in more ml
crobesthan grown persons do f;r
the reason that children's taoqila
are bnly two or three feet above thl
ground. Sewer gas and the ,t"a,,a.
iion (rota miasaaUo earth tlcrJ-- "
for affect the young first asi their."
seniors afterward. Tt r ? rf- - rt
cellars and cf swampy bcaUtlc
loaded with Duireacent esWtU tn Vj."

avoided. As a general rule 1 1 is be- -

ground floor, and tie attic Unci td
be despised as a healthful resort.--'a axiajtimore bun. . '

BILIOUSNESS
Who has notsnfercd this minr

--caaae4 by bile in tie stomaca
which aa iaadivo or sluggleli
liver tailed to carry o2".

the rxrvuTioa aao curc i1

liquid or jowdcr, whiea gives
quick action to the liver aad
carriesxifr the li!o l y a mild move-me- at

of the bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicxDe, but
purelj vetable. Maay peorlo
taka pnis more take cizamons
Liver Regulator. .

"I have bs--m ft vbMr-- a to Itnirwa. aaa ajva irr Las waraai tw-- n

rwltaHNslvat lm Itm mm 94
Mas Utw i. ra. mm-r- aui--i

to raLkrw aa7 1 stas M erf actas,
ajoasty Um Svaall.-W- . I. Xka

sV Si. BMJJAM A VUns

struck in raa sanlle of gold medal
made In Paris commemorative of hil
death and pretexted to his widow;
medal of Cortex. Bos ton Transcript.

A Stack "of Thsm.

1 never saw such a fellow, as
Banx," remarked a man about town.
"He Is always challenging some one
to play poker."

"Yes. IX goes about, . so to
speak, with a stack of chip on Vis
shoulder." Washington Star.
I i !


